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1 v.LARS.

Ethel's veranda presented a most inOne Year Ago and Has
"Not Suffered Since.

"Since just a year ago, yfhen Ptopk

viting appearance as 1 jumped out of
my mo ,or and ran up the stone step3i
The day was unusually warm for suchv
early spring and she had brought her
reed furniture from the cellar, and
Baby, her mother-in-la- w and slio were
enjoying the good fresh air and invig-
orating sunshine.

. Baby was playing with some blocks,
mother was half asleep in a lounging j

chair, and Ethel as usual was veryj

the Tanlac treatment, I haye not sur-fere- d

a particle from any of the vari-
ous ailments and symtoms from wItcH
I had suffered for seven or eight years
before- - I took Tanlac," reads part of
the endorsement of J. A. Turnage, re-

ceived several days ago by E. H.
Drum State Tanlac Distributor.

"And during the past twelve months
I have seen some marvelous results
that Tanlac worked among my neigh-
bors. I heartily recommend Tanlac be-

cause it has merit and does all thpt is
claimed for it. Why,, a better family
medicine can not be had. I say this be--

VfTHEATRE I

: t The part taken by Miss Theda
VBara in "The Darling of Paris" is one
vf.jftf. the most interesting characters

r,A 4he has ever been called upon to in--- K

terpret since becoming identified with
the silent drama. It is an unusual
one, dominating the story from be-- .

- ginning to end. There are hut few
f " moments when she is not in the pic- -

ture, which adds all the more impor-- V

stance to tho production in general.
The play was suggested from Vic-to- r

Hugo's novel, "The Hunchback'
of Notre Dame," and the part of Es-znaral-

which Miss Bara portrays
''" throws a new light on the wondertul
V screen ability of the peerless actress.
"-

-' The scenes of "The Darling of
Paris" are all located in Paris. A

y- - Bypsy girl with ber foster-mothe- r ar-riv- es

in the French capital, where
; her beauty attracts the attention of

the Apacnes, and she becomes a
member of their band.. Her beauty
attracts Claude Frallo (Walter Lawj,
a scientist of note. She repulses him,

. - as she has already fallen in love with
- Captain Phoebus (Herbert Heyes).

During a visit of the gypsy girl in
the apartment of the handsome cap-

tain, Frallo kills the captain and
makes his escape. Upon the arrival

- of the gendarmes, Esmeralda is
placed under arrest, charged with the
murder.

Esmeralda is subjected to torture
' to make her confess, but is defiant,

' ' knowing that she is innocent. The
bell-ring- er of the Cathedral, Quasi-
modo (Glenn White), who secretly

- worships"the gypsy girl, becomes her

I

3

busy. This time her fingers were ply-
ing a needle through a soft grey chif-
fon.

"Welcome, my dear!" she called as
she saw me for the first time. "I was
just' hoping you would drop in. Some-
how I had a feeling you would come,
for I know the. sunshine's appeal to
you is too strong to resist unless the
studios claim your presence. Come,
pull your chair close to mine so we
wont disturb mother, and we'll chat."

"Keep right on with your work, busy,
bee," I said. "What is it you're mak-
ing now?"

In answer Ethel drew a fashion book
from the basket on the wing of her
chair and displayed to my view a de-

lightful frock.
"I'm changing it a bit, though," she

declared. "Last week when I explor-
ed a little in the shops I saw one of
the most attractive summer dresses

'' ' ' ' S3
"
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cause Tanlac has not only helped me,
but also my wife and child, as well as
my neighbors.

"Before I got hold of Tanlac I suf-
fered for years from indigestion, slug-
gishness and dull headaches. Each
spring, except this one, I suffered acute
attacks of indigestion. But from the
time Tanlac helped me until this day
twelve months later there has been
no return of those symptoms.

"My address is 739 Branch street,
Rocky Mount, here I have lived and
have been engaged with the A. C. L. R.
R. Co., for the past eleven years, and I
will gladly answer any questions sub-
mitted to me about Tanlac."

Genuine Tanlac, the ideal spring

t i

mnzM?Supreme Sorenic Satellite in "The p arring of Paris" at the Victoria To-
morrow an d Thursday. PERFECT GUM VtXU

THE MARINE CORPS i

FIRST DEFENSE LINE
frailor, too." It's the same in our
navy.

Major-Gener- al Georg3 Barnett is
commandant in charge of the United

imaginable. But the price! For the
rest of the afternoon I tried to con-- j

'ceive some way of purchasing it, but
tonic blood and system purifier and
invigorant is sold in Wilmington by
the Bellamy Drug Store. Each town
has its Tanlac dealer. Advt. my Drain couian t aiscQver now toStates Marine Corps(By United Press.)

Washington, April 24. Even be- -

He has been through 36 years of,make my dollars prove sufficient. At

- protector. When Frallo visits tnj
prisoner the bell-ring- er interferes.
There is a struggle and the former is
hurled from a parapet and killed.
Again the girl appears before the trib-
unal. But on the rack she admits the
murder of the captain. Just as Es-
meralda is to be guillotined the bell-ring- er

gives the true version of the
murder, implicating Frallo, whom he
had killed.

Quasimodo, the plucky bell-ringe- r,

who was' Esmaralda's protector, and
her liberator, becomes her husband.
This magnificent seven-ree- l super- -

- production comes to the Victoria for
two days, beginning tomorrow.

adventurous service, largely in for
eign countries.

last I decided to get the latest fashion
book and see if there was anything
similar within its pages. The style
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core the navy, tho Nation's first, line
of defense is the Marine Corps.

Should our fleet or any part of it
;ee service on foreign shores, it will

H;? participated in the landing of ,

other delightful treat, whilo Russell
and LaPoint, "Two Whirlie-Girlies,- "

were a feast for the eyes and put on
one of the prettiest and most enjoy-
able singing and dancing acts of the
season. Anderson and Anderson in

United States marines in China, when i was too climcuit to copy witnout a
foreign governments joined to quell ! pattern. Well, there was nothing just)e a squad of Marines who first set

i
! ukc ii, uui uy uuying mree uiiitsi tjutTntrrv fii'ot lino ihp nntfrl Rnvpr unnsinsr.oot on land .n , o- -
I A'i T i n j ja I Later in 1906, he commanded an , Ptiuiiib, i iictvu xctiiy uupuwveu tu .hip of the navy carries aboard

i r i trnoi i ion t von rninK lr. win ne ei- -society singing and dancing, went over ermanent detachment of Marines. , expeditionary lorui's 10 tciv;iijf vuuti, ; M iWRlGLEYSSubject to either sea or shore duty, I wh?n an attempt was made to throwjive wuu t twui m a. u

eff the republican form or govern-j""1- 1 "c nuihey are the amphibians of the navy
big, and the comedy end was well de-
veloped.

It is a show that every Royal patron
may safely invest in.

indeed l did. n;ven in imaginationment. !

Km fCHEWING GVfgenerally recognized as the most
ersatile and elastic branch of the
sational defense. Kipling spoke of
.he British marine as "soldier and

In addition he has seen extensive II could just see how very lovely it was
service in- Panama, t he Philippines , sure to be.
and other parts of the tropics. Every time I visit Ethel she show
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ROYAL HAS A BIG SHOW.
Cliff Watson's Ragtime Review, pre-

sented for the first time at the Royal
yesterday, went over bigger than any
show that has been seen here since
Guy Johnson's big show made such a
distinct hit. It's a show that is en-
tirely out of the ordinary class of tab-
loid shows, and their, performance
throughout was marked with demon-
strations of talent that are away

733
The Indian Princess Watahwaso, Who Is

Coming Here on the Big Redpath Chautauqua hi it $fie mfef$? ffliedlabove the average.
And, too, while the management

ANZAC DAY WILL BE
OBSERVED BY BRITONS

RICHMOND ZONE BANKS

WANT OVER 5 MILLION

RETURN OF INIMITABLE MAX
Did you ever wake ur on a !;'and sunny morning and rirl n

paper that you were dead? Th f
what Max Lander, Essnn.iy's '
European comedian, did. and lif
has the newspaper that pr::iii !

obituary. It happened (Irs av y,
was desperately wounded a ('" i

tie of the Aisne and pivpn up
dead. Paris papers g-v-

e b ':
lines tOnLinder's death. 'k' r
motion picture theators dr:f"-- l
entrances in mourning for li'ni w
Max became conscious he wis t
field hospital at Contrexvillo. Pt
Imagine his surprise when, t:
ing at a newspaper, he siw
line, "Max Under, C lob u-- (N.n.
dian, Dead.' There follow i- -t :

tailed account of his oath m v

he was buried; also an oh 'u i

himself denied that he was - i

Max survived the bulla's on f
Verdun front and has comr !

ica, where he is making th- - t

comedy productions ever :""Max Comes Across," his fr-- ? --the

greatest comedy you ever s- -

comes to the Bijou, Thur' iy r
being the first town in the l'n :.
States to present it for 5 cents.

(By ARRoointed I'tths.I
Richmond. Va., April 24. Sine" Sat

urd-i- Governor Scay, of thr Urgim!

booked this as a show of ten people,
Mn Watson has added two additional
chorus girls, making it a magnificent
real musical comedy company, with a
bright and dazzling chorus of seven
pretty girls, which fill the Royal stage
and make a fine appearance.

The various big specialty number?
it would be hard to single out any

particular ones for mention. Enough
to say -- that , the Kentucky Harmony
Pour in harmony singing received
four encores at the afternoon per-
formance, and were forced to respond
to five distinct curtain calls at the

London, April 24. "Anzac Day,"
commemorating the anniversary of
the landing of the Australians and
New Zealand Army Corps on Gallip- -

"imF w y:1"-- 'T'

S

Reserve Rank, Richmond, h;:s received

from- - member banks in this ilintrirt

applications for over $",oni,oio of tha

oli Peninsula for the unsuccessful
attempt to capture the Dardanelles,

$200,000,000 in certificates of iiid' budir to be celebrated tomorrow in
every nook and corner of the British iness to be issued by the United Statu
empire. In London the official cele-- 1 Treasury Department
Draiion is io iaKe uie iorm oi a sper .' , first evening show. It's a hit, sure

: enough. Miss Stella Stamper, "The
- Girl From Kentucky," in several sing

cial service at Westminster Abboy, Bishop Lawrence Honoredto be attended by the King anding ,.nnmbers. and leading; the. chorus
in many nifty specialties, was an--

Boston, Mass., April ers i
the Episcopal church from nil part

of New England attended rovoptien

eiven at the Coolev-Plaz- a hotel this

Queen, high officials of the govern-
ment and representatives of the army
and navy.

Dispatches from Canada and South i afternoon, in honor of Bishop La
rence and in recognition of his wort

in creating the SS.OOO.'OOO ynsin

fund for Episcopal clergy. The r- -

Atrica indicate tnat tne clay win oe
celebrated generally by memorial and
patriotic services. In ' Australia and
New Zealand the day has been offi-
cially designated as a special recruit- -

cention followpd nn imDressive t hank- -

giving service in Trinity church

me how brains may do the work of
dollars. Of course many would not
be able to do things so aptly, but nei

ing Cay.
It i.-- . expected that in the year ii'

come "Anzac Dav" will becom1TOMOBROW

ther could Ethel do it at first. Grad- - i general holidav throughout the Bri

William Fox Presents
TH STATELY QUEEN OF

ually her work has improved and now ish dominions, on the order of

she is able to make. things just as ef- - j annual observance of Empire Daj

fectively as they do in the shops. ; The government has promulgated u

And in these days : of in&ppssible i order prohibiting the use of the wort

prices one finds the substitution of "Anzac," in connection with J

brains for dollars most advisable. 'trade advertising.

EMOTION

"SISTER AGAINST S'STER." a
THE GRAND.

In "Sister Against 'st-r- "
photoplay in which V r- - '

Pearson has ever appeared. cn"to the Orand tomorrow, Miss Pear-
son, with the exquisite screen skill
and art which she possesses, plays
two dual roles that are very unlike,
the marvelous exposure work of this
production being a masterpiece of
film craft.

"Sister Against Sister" is a tragic
story of life, a vivid picture of soul-killin- g

poverty, and a strong and
vivid plea for social justice, a clash
of the Upper and the Under World,
a powerful picture story done in the
incomparable William Fox way.

Two girls born equal, parted by
parents' divorce. One rises a noble
woman one falls into the slums. A,
cross section of life is thus shown
in this vivid and thrilling six reel
dramatic gem. Co-starri- ng with the
beautiful Virginia Pearson is the well-know- n

and popular star, Irving Cum-ming- s,

who starred in "The Diamond
From the Sky." Mr. Cummins making
his debut in Fox pictures in this big

" " ''feature. "

Virginia Pearson
with

The4mm i.t....

Irving lummings
in .

A Tragic Story of Life

"Sistet-Again-
st

Sister"
Picture TelU

Story-i

inStarring the Exquisite Star
;J$ln4evf Iaa Bole.

VICTORIA ... --- -1We lyake

AWNINGS
To Order

a REPAIRS
if rti

0)

fll
TOMORKOW AND THURSDAY

Tor windows and IJ I H.
"They

J. Cuiclasurt
'

William Fox Presents
Jrorcbe

C. W.PolicgtCo, Drfnuntlnc
htore.

Cliff Watson"; Presents

I ANGEL FOO"TIE BOTE Photo by Matzene, Chicago.

THE SCREEN'S .SUPREME
&IRENIC "sATEitTE "

THEDA BARA
u 11 n'S a messenger from a departing race noble, picturesque, yet little understood comes charming and beauA

SHOES
For the Whole

Family
At Prices Tou
Want to Pay

F.KJ.Fuchs&Go
128 S. Front St. '

ft tiful Watahwaso Bright Star,") Princess of the Penobscot tribe and flower of one of the last families of
unmixed Indian blood. Longfellow's artful storv of "Minnehaha," with its' wondrous colorings and its tale

and

WARREN'S

3nirrMt Combination Musical Com-- In a Spectacular Seven Reel Suuer
Production -' edyd .Vaudeville Show of The ea--

iiTHE DARLING
A.D.CASHWEU

LAWN SOnfl VAUDEVILLE 4 5V 5 5?If ffl
8 V

1 nos. f, Wood,

Inc.

-5 Princess St.
Vlctor-Vlctrol- as

Phone 478.

of love and sorrow, revealed much of the beauty of the aboriginal life and character, but it has remained for
this modern singer of the songs of her fathers to bring their message to this later generation.

Her Indian chieftain father, true to racial traditions, established and kept his family intact at their tribal Is-

land home --it. Oldtown, near the coast of Maine. Far from resisting those influences "which he knew would at-
tract his people away from the old life, he welcomed them, he himself laboring incessantly for that education and
equipment which later brought him wide prominence and membership in the legislature of the Pine Tree: State.
Then, orie.by one, came pale faced "Hiawathas" and carried off Watahwaso's sisters, and their children and their
children's children,.Americans all, will gather to retell the fast fading stories of 'their fathers.

In later years invading hunters sought out the Penobscot tribesmen to guide them through the Northern wilds
and paddle their canoes through the treacherous waters while the women remaining In the tepees wove the gor-
geous baskets and beaded the buckskin garments. . Watahwaso's father was "now a recognized authority in Indianhistory and folk lore and a speaker of distinct charm and more and more wa? called to speak in public. Often ac-
companying him was his little princess, charming and demure, who with remarkable skill sang the tribal songs andchants and gracefully danced the ceremonial Indian dances. Up to this time her only tutors had been Sisters ofMercy an their Indian school.

fAtP-h&f1w!-
r

frm Cambride inquiring among the Penobscots for information concerning an ancestor whom
taken prisoner in the French and Indian war, discovered that Watahwaso's ancestors had befriend-ed Ms relative the prisoner.. In gratitude for this and in appreciation of the remarkable talent displayed by the

prnrn
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OF PARIS"
4

' Founded Upon The Great Fr nnvli

Classic "The Hunchback of Kotre
Dame" by Victor Huo.'.'

s'i-'H.-.-

KENTUCKY
Most AccompHfhea Harmony

Quartettvnyan4eville

"Just XwolleaWtos'
MISS gXElli WAMPBB

i. Ttae Girl From Kentneky

f. ioVae lntng
Entire Change of Program To01'

.; : : i- v fOW '.y ......
s'

. "w :'y

Day or Night

Phone
THIS SPACE

RESERVE""Thus
"c auauu ior ner ecnoonng at Cambridge, Including study with masters In musical art.she has come to hpr own, an artist supreme in the portrayal of Indian lore and In the interpretation ofmaian music.ChUdi en 70c - 4 5


